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EXHIBIT 12
t0 the

PUBLISHER DEFENDANTS’ MOTION IN LIMINE ON EVIDENCE
RELATING TO PLAINTIFF’S ADMISSION THAT HE BELIEVED

THE SEX TAPE(S) SHOWED HIM MAKING STATEMENTS THAT
HAVE BEEN MARKED AS CONFIDENTIAL

***ELECTRONICALLY FILED 6/17/2015 12:53:51 PM: KEN BURKE, CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT, PINELLAS COUNTY***



HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL - ATTORNEYS' EYES ONLY

Received on Oct 12‘ 2012 10;S?;35 AM
No Hootie‘ I have Tyler in the car. Headed to OcalaA

Sent 0a Oct 12. 2012 10:S?:49 AM
0k cool, 50m;

Renewed on Oct 12, 2012 11:00'16 AM
Listen u know that i love you terry period. please stop publicly burying me. I didn‘t release the footage, and
im suffering horribly from at] of this. the thing that hurts the most i5 that u r upset with Me. I have always tried

to protect You fur family during tragedies far worse than a sex video‘

Received on Oct 12k 2012 11:14:48 AM
Nobody has stood by u more than me. REDACTEDfrom helping with

Irrelevant Private
We have 5o much history, This is a bad deal that was the by product of a very evil woman that 3‘m very

( ’ )

embarrassed to have been married to. I‘m very sorry zembarassed f we both are gaing thru this. It's. not good
for me either

Sent on Oct 12, 2012 11:16:32 AM
You totd me to tell the truth so how am I burying you .I didn‘t hear a word from u .u said u were with me and u
didn't need to lawyer up then I hear from your lawyeryou cud not call me and I got fed to the media lions

without another word ftom you! I'm losing everything ,my job.career and everyone in m9 persona! life and you:
worried about me bunting you by telling the truth? i don‘t ge: i! and now t finally hear from you and that is how
somebody treats their best ftiendflie about fiiming me,sav your with me all the wayJet me get crucified and
now your worried about YOURSELF getting bucied by the :ruthJ fisst don't get it.

Sent on Oct 12. 2012 11:43:50 AM
I’m a really bad spot and l'm really trying hatd to decide who is goma be in the crosshairs so you need to not
bull shit me and answer only one question. Why did you lie to me and tell me there no cameras filming in your
bedroom when yon had them set up and ready to fiim aireadv?

Rgceived on Oct 13. 2012 1220610 PM
Terry. Texting is horrible, Lets sit down next week in person IF u want, Again |‘m sorry.

seat on 0c: 12. 2612 12:18:38 9M
We know there's more than oae tape out there and a one that has several racial slurs were told .l have a PW
and lam not waiting for anymore surprises because we know there is a lot more coming ,all because u filmed
me , so I‘m asking u one mote time,why do u tie to me then film me anyways! need an answer now because
things are moving teally fast and i really hope a can make me understand be because I'm not playing anymore
games and I‘m not waiting for anymcre b3 ties

Received on Oct 15, 2012 2 48 32 PM
Terry. Based cm the press I‘ve seen you are having a press conference today announcing a law suit against me
am: Heather. I don‘t understand why you have chosen to do this at all. I have been there through thick and
thin for you over and over again. Now David Houston getting in front of a TV camera is more important that

our life long friendship. If you file this suit I will be forced to defend myself and will do so by whatever means
are necessary and win disclose EVERYTHING I know about EVERYTHING. Idon't want to do any of this but if

attacked I will be forced t0 defend myself and will do so using all means and forums I have available to me. rd
rather work together on this but you do what you need to do and Must want you to be prepared for me t0 do
the samet

Sent on Oct 15. 2012 4:03:01 I’M

Your actions speak louder than your words”no words“.l asked yeti: to answer one questionmo answew left me
to to be destroyedmy personal lifemy careemothing from u .This isn‘t about Davith's about u setting me up
lying to me and filming me when I had no knowledge of st and akl i asked you for was an answermhv did u do
th‘s t0 me but | QOt floth‘ng from u. Now! understand you we‘re nave: my friend and there is nothing more you
could ever do to hurt me! Let me guess.tell the truth.!’m not afraid of the truthmahy lie some moreJ wouldnt
surprised one bit. Now my actions will speak for me. Thanks for nevet being my friend and destroying my life.“

what are friends for 1?”
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